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PERSCHAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

For a good time go to tho social Friday
night at tho G. A. B. ball.

Mr. C F. Hyd?, tho leading merchant of

Colwich, was in town yesterday.

SnpU Nickerson. of tho Santa Fe, took a
trip down the branch yesterday.

Miss Grace Bidwell left yesterday for a
three month's visit to Wisconsin.

T)r. .T. C KiDnerton and lady of Bello

Plain, spent yesterday in Wichita.

T mum. raVn and lemonade will be

served Friday night at the W. K. C. social.

Lafe Knoles, Esq., ono of El Dorado's

leadim: legal light!, was in tho city jester
day. .

iliss May Kcddcn, who has been visiting

in the citv. left for her home in Eldorado

yesterday evening.

ilr. Bond doubtless feels that he has been

vindicated at tho polls. His majority was

stili growing st last accounts.

The Guild of St. John's church will meet

this afternoon with Mrs. JunLerman, corner

of Lawrence avenue and Pine street.

Itarular mootinc of Decree of Honor of

A. O. U. W. tonight. All paries wishing to

take tbo degree will pleaso be present.

llemeniber the strawberry and ice cream
sociable at tho Baptist church next Friday
evening. It will be too good to be missed,

Tbo Turner's society will hold a grand
picnic, concert and danco at Forrest Grove,
next Sunday, the 13th. A big time : ccr

tain.
Arrangements are being mado for the so

cial at the llantist church i riday night.
Everybody is going, and on enjoyable tim!

is'anticipatrd.

One of tho drursist of tho city was re

lieved of his permit yesterday. There
ovmnl ta bo a. leak in the kr and it was

though this would stop tho flow.

Harvey M. Bice leaves for Fayette, Ohio,

today, to bo absent four or fir weeks. Liko
everybody elso leaving the (Sty for a season,

ho orders tho Eagle to follow him.

.Tohn M. Steele tflegraphcd nil tho way

down from Washington territory night be-

fore last to know how the bonds went John
has not let go his hold on Wichita yet.

The fashionable thing to do now is to

drive over and tako a whirl around Kiver- -

sido track in the evening. Tho turnouts

over thcro are gay, fjst and numerous

The ifFjct ot permitting encroachments
on tho bed of the river can now be seen.

What do the authorities of this city pro-

poses to do about that matter, anyway?

I.uraor saith that a number of tho graders
on the Pratt extension have struck for ten
"hours instead of their present system, which
liko ether country has been Irom "sun to

Mr. Vol. P. Mooney, clerk oi tbo district
court for Butler caunty, spent tho day in the
city yesterday on business. lie called in
the morning, accompanied by Mr. Gardner,
of El Dorado.

Mr. Hydo's Lincoln street addition vj

placed on tho market yesterday morning
and callers soon became so numerous that
it was taken olf for the day. Over 10,000

worth was sold, however.

J. H. bookkeeper of the City
Mills, has taken a lay-of- f, and returned to
his old homo at Erie, Pa. John is a good
hoy, and has applied himself very closely to
business during tho past two years.

Mm Albert Hess returned from his tour
in Europo yesterday. His wife joined him
at Leavenworth, and llicy aro not only
hippv in tko but happy in getting
back tozcthcr to their bright home in the
city.

A laughable procession was noticed pass-

ing tho Douglas Avcnuo depot yesterday
afternoon, consisting of two policemen and- -

three drunks in three different stages of
drunkeness, ono jolly, one thoughtful and
ono in lci.rs.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. 31iddletou plead
cuiltv in tho first de'reo to an incrcaso of
tho population of Wicnita. It is a boy and
came on flection day, therofore their sen-

tence ought to bo light. Kaiso the lad and
instruct hira necr to oppose railroad
bonds.

It. L. Walker Colonel Dick is out a
pockclbook which he lost somewhere on the
street, and which wns r.Hmble principally
for tho papers which it contained. Tho
finder will bo suitably rewarded by return-

ing tho same to this oliico or to Mr. Walker
himself.

Mr. L. O. Smith, of Colwich, was in town
yesterday, arranging for tho sale of lots in
tho Minneapolis addition to Wichita. This
property is just north oi Douglas avenuo and
cat of Mathewson's addition, and was re-

cently purchased by Mr. Smith and Mr. B.
P. McNair, of Colwich.

A mule team on Eft Douglas nvenuo io

scared yesterday at a spool of electric
liglt wire and thought to increase tho space
between themselves and it. They wcro not
long in getting up a mulo run, but ns at
best it is not of the swift variety it was an
easy matter to stop them before any damtgo
was done.

Tho new hotel at Colwich,built by Messrs.

Hyde& Harrison, of that thriving town, is
nearly ready for the tra cling public It is
a largo and handsomo structure and a wel-

comed addition to tho place. Tho main
building is JSioO with a wing ICx&i. There
aro twenty largo rooms and tho interior ar-

rangements are perfect in every respect.

Mr. C. I). Phillips of tho Wichita cracker
factory, returned yesterday morning from a
business trip of somo days to Lincoln, 2fb.
Ho did his utmost to reach home in time to
do soma of thobig voting Tuesday, but
owing to bad railroad connection was not
able to conform to his wishes. On arriving,
however, the first thing that greeted him
was, "'the victory is won," and this brought
with it a happy relief.

Tho friends of Hon. W. E. Stanley, tho
other flvening, on tho occasion of tho tenth
anniversary of his wedding, remombered
him with enough tin utensils to servo him
tho balance of his life. It comes a little
late, but today no found upon our table a
squaro of tho fruit cako cut upon tho happy
event of ten years ago, when pretty, viva-

cious Emma Hill tied hertslf for life to a
lawyer.

Tbo firm of Joscs, Tisrnanfc Jones, wa-

terworks builders, of this citv, whoso repu-
tation as tho most successful waterworks
company in tbo west is well established
throughout the state, dissolved yesterday
and Immediately reorganized under the
namo of Francis Tiernan & Co. Colonel
Tiercan, who now stands at the head of the
firm, proposes to give its interests much of
his personal attention and energies.

Steenrod, Anderson and Ash wero all in
off tho Eaglo line yesterday concocting and
arranging a scheme to advertiso that glorious
part of Sedgwick county and Haen town-

ship, in Keao county, in sonnection with the
big excursion tost which occurs In a few
days. Tho boys had settled oa the proper
racket and will sure make a go of it. The

, truth it, any eastern parties parties desiring
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DISTRICT COURT.

The Edwards-Wilso- n Mulder CaseJieariBg
sa End The Testimony AU la Mia

the Argument Begun.

When court reconvened yesterday morn-

ing the defendant,Edwards, was recalled to

the witness stand and put through a rigid

and critical by County

Attorney Murray, all of which he stood

well and'maintained his version of the trag-

edy without a break, and his manner im

pressed all present with the train oi ins
story. A large number or spectators were

in court and the wives of both the defendant

and tho deceased were present; also the de

fendant's mother-in-la- w and her daughter,

Mrs. John Bay.
Tho defense next put Mrs, Edwards on

the stand for the purpose of proving that
her husband had stood in fear of being shot

at his house by Wilson, but the state ob

jected to almost every question asked and
very little touching this point was brought

out
Hero the defanso rested and tho state

placed Mrs. Wilson on the stand to prove

that her husband had been afraid of being
attacked by the defendant. The defense

ohisctad to almost every Question, and in

this instance as little was elicited as when

the defendant's wife was on the stand.
The state next called Vergo Wright to

rebut somo new matter brought out by the
defense in the course of the trial, but it all

resulted in questions being objectod to and

the objections, generally being sustained by

tho court, Tho state then declared the caso

closed, all the testimony beine in. Court
then adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

On reconvening in the afternoon the
court allowed six hours for each side to
argue tho caso before the jury.

The court then began to instruct tho jury
on tho law in the several degrees of homo-cid- e,

very clearly defining murder in the
first and second degrees; manslaughter, jus
tifiable homocide: and told them their duty
under tho law in every possiblo phaxo of the
case.

All members of tho bar with whom tho
reporter conversed, agreed that the in
struction was remarkably clear on every
noint. in short that tho court showed tho
jurors their plain duty as if it were held up
in a mirror before them.

Mr. O. Everest Elliott then began tho ar
gument for tho slate, making a remarkably
clear, forcible and convincing argument, in

tbo course of which he displayed fine legal
attainments and closa discernment, also
ability to grasp tho salient points of a case

and mako tho most of them. He traversed
tho whole range of that lo&g case. He al

luded to the troublo between Edwards and
the decoased: followed tho defendant into
tho gambling den in which the first difficulty

occurred between the parties on the night
of the tragedy; followed him out to tho
hardwa-- o store where he borrowed tho re-

volver, then back to tho gambling house,

the nttack and tho fatal shooting. Ho re-

viewed the testimony in a cool and gentle
manly manner from beginning to end, and
attacked every vulnerable point in tho testi-

mony of tbo defense, and if tho stato has a
hard case to handle, certainly the
counsel on that side havo displayed
fino ability as lawyers and mado tho
most of their caso. Mr. Everest
spoko about one hour, and when he con

eluded Wm. McDonald, of Wellington, be

gan the argument for the defense, his

argument covering a period of about ono

and a halt hours. Ho is a very pains-takin- g

lawyer of good ability, and in tho course of
his argument mado somo stalwart statements
and handled tho character of the deceased
and his gambling associates without gloves;
cor did he fail to hit tho representatives of
the state a lick when be could.

At tho closo of his argument court ad
journed until 9 o'clock this morning.

Great interest is beginning to bo mani
fested in tho case and a larg crowd will be
present today.

County Attorney Murray, of Wellington,
has mado quite a reputation hero as a law-

yer during this trial and the court room
will bo full to listen to his closing argument,
and people aro equally anxious to hear lion.
W. E. Stanley. The caso will probably bo

gien to the jury about noon today.

FOUND AND CONE.

John Doe bobbed up serenely again jts
terday in ono of tho East Douglas avcnuo
clothing houses. He camo in with abuyiug
look, and told tho clerk he was in

hunt of a fine silk handkerchief for his girl.
Ho shown somo of that description, and
after examining all very closely, decided
that none of them wero stylish enough to
suit his fancy, so he began to pull for the
door. Before ho reached it, however, the
clerk was putting things back to their
proper place, and noticed that some of tho
finery had departed, but not to parts un-

known.
Ho informed Mr. John of his discovery,

and after a few remarks, common on
such occasions proceeded to search him,
which resulted in drawing out a number of
the handkerchiefs from his coat pocket,
which had been drawn thcto very mysteri
ously by somo sort of a magnet, it is sup-

posed.
Poor John, disheartened and unfortu

nate, throw down two dollars on the counter
a very unexpected action but was unsuc

cessful in trying to mako it appear that ho

had unintentionally started to leave without
paying for the handkerchiefs that were ad-

judged not tony enough for his sweetheart.
The small amount ot money found its way

very soon into tho money drawer without
biding its late ownor good-by- e or anything
of the kind and all tho silk remained in tbo
store while John went for tho street with
ono of the proprietor's shoes for a rudder.

A policeman was soon informed of tho lit
tie transaction and John again had the eyes
of tho graycoats peeping around the corners
after him. Ho was soon spotted and tackled
about the matter, and liko a little man,
"fessed up." He expressed it as his inten-
tion to emigrate, as it was becoming en
tirely too hot in this low country, so he was
granted the privilige of seeking the northern
shades while tho thermometer is getting in
its high work. He will doubtless return
after a pleasant vacation.

IN THE LEAD

Mr. Meyers, of Pennsylvania, arrived in

the city a fa w days ago. He has been travel-
ing in a number of the western states ex-

amining the business prospects in the differ-

ent locations' He visited the much talked
of California and made a specialty of call-

ing on the booming sections. At last ho
camo to Wichita and as evidence that ho is
mashed on the city has invested largely in
real estate and is to bo numbered with those
soon hurrying too and fro. He repeats in
emphatic tones what many before have said
and arc now exclaiming lender than ever,
that there is no place in tho wide, wide
world liko the metropolis of the great south-
west. He, in a very few days, caught on to
tho true spirit of the city and is now a full
Sedged inhabitant.

Ha has been encaged in mercantile busi-
ness and contemplates entering the same
hero after soma time

DIED.

Mrs. C E. Rogers was brought home this
evening at 7 o'clock by her husband and
mother from Conway Springs, to which
place ne has lateen her in ice hope that it
might b a benefit to her lingering sickness
of two years, died this evening at 9 o'clock.
Notice of the funeral will be given.

Pitenter'i livery stable at theconeref
Fejwtk ai Dejaajlaa wwt

PACKINGHOUSES.

As soon as the care begin running into

this city on the three new roads for which

bonds have been Toted Wichita will be the

most favorably located city in the world for

packing houses. With respect to the prox-

imity to the raw material hogs sho is at
present in the best position.

When Phil Armour, the great pork

packer, was interviewed by a reporter the

other day in Chicago, he said there wculd

be no more packing houses built in that
city, and gave as his reason that that city

was too far from the producer and that it
was too difficult to control labor in a large
city like Chicago. He said also that there
would be six packing houses built in Kansas
City in the next three years, and
tliii. of course, is because of

that city's proximity to tho producer of the
hog. Following up that line of argument

Wichita is as superior in that respect to

Kansas City as the latter burg is to Chicago.

Kansas City depends almost entirely on the

stato of Kansas for its hog supply, while

Wichita sits in the very center of the largest

hog producing section of the state. No one

need be surprised, therefore, whan these

facts come home to Messrs. Plankington $
Armour and tho other big pork packers of

Chicago and Cincinnati, to see them give the
Missouri town the go by and build their
largest packing houses in this city. They

need cot but see the situation to be con-

vinced of the wisdom of such a course.
Tho Leavenworth Times says there will

soon be a crash in the city at tho Raw's
mouth; that their real estato is collapsing
and eastern men are fleeing before the rats
begin to leave the ship. Here is pgrt of the
Times article:

Eastern investors aro becoming suspicious
and frightened, and leaving in droves, or
trying to hedge by unloading. Transact-
ions, in local circles, havo been simply
masses of mortgages. The last man who
has purchased will "go broke," and, passing
along the records through the intermediate
buyers, the original seller will havo a tre-

mendous mortgago to foreclose on property,
which, by the time the sheriff sells it, will
hardly pay the fees and costs.

Tho buhblo once bursted, our blow-har- d

neighbor will bo tho deadest real estato
market on the footstool for many a year.
Better not fool with Kansas City real estate.
It's loaded.

Now with all tho big trunk lines making
a break for tho Arkansas Valley and shak-

ing loose from Kansas City, tho cntiro boom
of the west will roll down upon Wichita,
and hero will be tho great pork packing city
of the west. Horo will bo big stock yards
and commission houses and hero the surplu-

s-capital of tho cast will seek invest-

ment.
STILL THEY GO.

Not a iiltlo excitement was created on the
streets last night between 9 and 10 o'clock
by another runaway. This time it was the
team of Dr. G C. Arnold. Tho doctor had
just returned from a business trip, and on
leaving the team in care of the liveryman at
his stable on South Water street tho horse
became frightened and started to run. Ono

of the men seized tbo lines and endeavored
to Eton them until he was dragged against a
post, which caused him to let go on very
short notice and giyo tho matter up as a
bad job. The two horses attached to tho
carriage still bad their heads
sot for Dvujla3 avenue. On

arriving tbore they started oiit, mid came
up to Main street, then turrt&d north until
they reached 1 irtt street, and then gave
a column-lef- t and went west. Beaching the
northwest corner of the G. A. 1L building
thoy thought to pi's an viictrii: light polef
one on each side. 11ns pruicd miliar a diui-cu- lt

task. The p iio of the carriage struck
tho porpendiculnr pah) and so took the
horcs by surprio thai they turned end for
end aft--r cry lulls hesitation. Oae was

able to f priiiir 10 his feet and tear himself
loose before anyonu could grab the reins,
but tho other was secured. The circle of the
carriage was broke and somo other less dam
age dime.

Several carriages were passed on the
street by tho fli ing team, but fortunately
was not struck and no ono hurt.

A representative of the Eagle was soon
on tho street after the affair happened and
met a gentleman who was letting himself
loose on the livo subject of runaways and
other dangerous affairs that were, as he
stated, mainly tho result of carelessness.

"What can be done," he exclaimed, "that
will decrcaso thu chances for some of our
peopio to get killed! True, no one has been
eriously hurt by any run off lately, but

that does not signify Ihtt no ono will."

THE DKUGGISTS.

Messrs. J. P. Allen, our popular council-

man, and Charles Lawrence left for Em-

poria yesterday morning to attend the Kan-

sas Pharmacuelical association, which met
ycterday morning and closes this evening.
They look with thorn tho names of quito a
number of our druggists who wero appli-

cants to join the nssociation. They expect
to return tonight.

An effort will bo mada at tho mealing to-

day to havo tho association bold its next
session in this city. -- s Wichita has con
tracted tho habit of getting ever thing she
asks for, it is eafo to predict that wo may set
it down that wo will have tho honor of en-

tertaining tho members of tho association
next vear.

A HAND SKIPS WITH THE WIFE.

A few days ago a lady and gentleman
registered at tho Uichey House as brother
and sister from a little town in Missouri.
The next dy tho man ronted a littlo cottage
in tho southern part of tho town, and the
two moved to it with a ery poor supply of
house furniture.

Somo suspicions rested in tho minds of
those who saw them that all was not as rep-

resented, and last evening proved that they
were well lounaea. a gentleman arrivea
last evening in tho city on the hunt for the
party. Ho was conducted to them by
somo of the city officials. He relates
the whole affais about as follows:

Tho lady is the wife of a rich gentleman
in Missouri. Her husband was not true to
her and she became despondent and took up
with tho one who accompanied her to this
city. Ho was a hired hand of her husband
and for some lime before they ran off tbey
had bcea rather intimate.

It seems that they came direct to this city
after leaving home. Runners were sent out
in all directions to find them as
soon as they were missed. The gentleman
who came hero is the cousin of the lady,
lie is trying to got her to return heme
this morning, but last eight she had not
given her consent to do to without being
compelled by force. A guard was placed
over them last night, however, to make sure
they would be in tho city this morning.

Tho. lady is about 27 years old and hat the
appearance of having been once very beauti-
ful. She is educated and bean evidence of
having belonged to a good family. Her
companion looks like he may belong to the
long list of toughs.

THE SIS.TE.V ACADEMY.

The committee of the Catholic church
viewed the different locations offered for the
Sitters' seminary yesterday, and the location
will bo definitely settled on Saturday.
There is no certainty yet as to where it will
be, as bids will be received np to the last
hour, and as a matter of course the most
favorable proposition will be accepted.

No sooner will the location be detcrseined
than steps will be taken looking to the
bnHding of one wine of the twinary thk
year, it wiU De bout Ol stone aaa ot us
best werirareathip aai iiaeiga. J aw
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HANDSOME RECEPTION.

A very handsome reception was tendered
Father Leovenich. the new German priest,
last evening at the parochial residence by
members of the congregation, chiefly the
German members.

Among those present wero noticed Mr.
and Mrs. August Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. F. Schnitxler,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knoblauch, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Tangney, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Koehler, Mrs. Meagher, P. V. Healy, Peter
Getto, A.Flsgg,Ben Kelsch, J. J. Christ,
John Braitch, Nick Herrig and W. E.
Gratlan.

After the singing of some sacred songs,
Mr. August Wagner approached the rever
end gentleman in honor of whom the recep-

tion was given, and said:
Reverend and Dear Sir In behalf

of the congregation, and especially
of the German portion of tho congregation
in behalf of whom our Right Reverend bish-

op had the goodness to send you and to assign
you for duty to this mission, I bid you wel

come to our midst. In this congregation
and in southwestern Kansas there are a
great many German speaking Catholics who
have long felt the want of a priest who
could address them in their native tongue,
therefore, we are especially grateful to our
Right Reverend bishop tor his kindconsiderr
ation in sending you amongst us. Allow me
then reverend sir to tender you this slight
token ofour respect for yourself." Here
Mr. Wagner, presented the reverend gentle-

man with a very fine merchaum cigar holder
on which his namo is subscribed.

The reverend gentleman felt deeply
touchod with the reception tendered him,and
by the sentiments expressed, and tho hand-f- o

mo gift. He thanked the doners from the
bottom of his heart and said he regarded
himself as highly honored. He
thought that such a reception and
honors wero unusual for priests as humble
as himself to receive in Southwestern Kan
sas, therefore, be felt deeply impressed with
the honor accorded him. He would en-

deavor to discharge his duties as a priest
faithfully and conscientiously for this con-

gregation and the other missions intrusted
to his care and especially would he labor in

tho intorest of tho Germans, for whose heno- -

fit he was assigned to this mission by tho
Right Reverned bishop.

Refreshments were then served and an
hour spent in pleasant conversation and tho
singing of sacred songs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in tho office of register of deeds

yesterday:
M Artrim to J M Artrim lots 3, 4,

Mead ave, Horn & West's sub-di-

lots 33 and 35, Mead ave 2500
C V Wilkerson toLUf Uay lot 90,

Oak si, Tillmghast's add 900
G h Rouse to 11 f 1'uers lots 13, 15,

blk C, Washington ave add 700
HGLeggetttoLC F Gay let 35,

Central ave, Sherman's add 1

Clearwater Town Co to 15 L Bear lots
09, 71, Byers ave, Tracy & Byers'
add, Clearwater..., , 70

J A Williams to C A Rudd lots 920,
922, 924, Wichita st, Lewollen's add 1200

Wallace McCIum to A Bidwell, lota
40, 48, 50, Patlie av, Hyde's add.... 600

S D Pallelt to M M Grainger, lcU 70,
78, Fourth av, Mead's add 3700

Ucorgo kj strong uuo rence, lots .,
4, C, Lawrence av, Strong & Rogers'
add 1400

W Rittenbouse to J M Boyd, lots 15,
10, 17, 18, Douglas av,Bittenhouse's
sub div lots 1, -- , blk 1, Richland's
2d add 800

Wichita Cemetery company to W A
Winch, n hf lot 122, in sec 1, High-
land cametory .. --....... 12

II Schweitcr to E Briggs, beginning
910 ft wand 865 ft s of no cor 28,27,
lu; thenco 155 ft along the center of
Cbisholm creek in a nw direction to
a point duo w of beginning; o 100 ft
to place of beginning 50

H Schwciter to 8 E Carmickael, be
ginning 732 ft w of no cor. 28, 27, 1,
e thence s 7C1 ft, thenco along cen-
ter of Chisholm creek in a nw di-

rection ton lines of said section o
425 ft to place of beginning 1500

S E Carmicha? 1 to E Biggs beginning
910 it w and 830 ft s of ne cor, 28,
27, 1, e, thenco s 25 ft w to center
of Chisholm creek, n 2d it, o to
place of beginning 100

J Keller to DA Eastes. lots 69, 01,
Laura ave, Hyde's add - 710

J J Robertson to R Hatfield, lots 32,
Mathewson's add 2150

O Rogers to H W Dunning, lot 27,
Texas avo 1

G M Calhoun to J U Priddy, loU 165,
157, Topeka ave, blk 5, Ormo &
Phillips' add. 800

U 11 UlacKweloer to u u Jacobs, lots
34, 36, 38, 40, blk 6, Fairviow add.. 1000

J V Daugherty to J B Priddy, lots
155 157, Main st, Lee's 1st add 900

G W Walter to J Rich, lot 30, Water
st, Greiftenstein's add 1S00

E R Ebert to G B Armstrong. lots CO,

C8, Fourth ave, Eagle add 500
J Ccrwm to U U btattord, lots 2, 31,

83, 35, Plum st, Corwin's add 1200
HDHeiserman to WU H Troupe,

lots 21, 23, 26, Washington ave,
Hodgson's add 400

J W Thomas to T Anderson lots 60,
62, Topeka ave, Ormo & Phillip's
add 00

H M Kestler to L G Dcam lot 72,
Waco st 525

J B Priddy to L B Ferrell, beginning
at sw cor lot 1, Wichita st, Water-
man's add, thence e 113 ft, s 150, w
113 ft, n 150 ft 4000

J R Parsons to G L Rouse, jr, lots
320,322,324. 320, Lawrence ave,
Davidson's add 2500

J W Boyd to J Mcndenhail lot 60,
Topeka arc, English's add 1100

31 l'arrotlo J .uenaenuali lot ot,
English's add 1250

A A iivde to II Fleming.loU 149.151,
153. Fannio ave,Burr's add 300

DJ Chase to It J McKira, s hf lot 31,
Douglas ave, Mathewson's add 4500

W C McCuno to A N Ritchie, lots 73,
75, hmpona ave, blk e, Urme A
Phillip's add 776

N Zimmerly to J L Bayard, lots 30,
82, 34. 30, 3S, 40, 42, 44, 40, 48,
Fourth ave, Ziramerly's 2nd add... 2000

E II llarvoy to W 1 Bowers, com-
mencing on e side of Ohio ave add
108 ftn of center of 18th st, Har-vov- 's

add, thence n 182 ft, e 010 ft,
s 182 ft. w 010 ft 032

IC Wooton to FA North, loU 114,
116, 118, 120, Wichita st, English's
8th add 600

E Williams to L Recbt. lots 942, 914.
nit! (lie ICiAhltB af T TAwallaVa A 1C00

J M iioyd'to R Hoffeld. lot 1, blk 3,
Imooden and uiiver aaa ... 1250

W Anderson to U .Martinson, to qr
... 9000

W H Vagel to C 8 Campbell, a part
or lot "A Mk , nest tticmla,as
follows: Commencing sw cor of said
lot, thence o 226 ft, n 100 ft, w 220
ft, s 100 ft 1250

WMASmithto F H Sharabaugb,
lots 29, 31, 33, 35, Fifth ave, North
Park add ... 6000

M C Wettgate to M F Mulvey, lot 20,
Topeka ave, J P Hilton's add . 300

TFStansberry toFH Sbarnbaugb.
let 12, Motley ave. Stantberry's add 660

A B Newman to M F Mulvey, lot 4,
Lawrence ave. Wells add..- .- ...... 120

Junction Town Co. to H B Windsor,
lot 5, blk 14, Junction Town Go's

120
O F Miiler to J CUmon. lot 15. Tracy

ave, Tracy fc Byers add,
125

Union Town Co to O R Sission, lot 19,
125

E B Ebert toT J RiTioiK CO,
62, 64. Fourth av, Eagle add. 1000

Union Town company to O R Sisson,
lot 21, blk 13, also lots 41,42,45,44,
45, 44, 47, blk 15 225

J R Snively to J A St John, com-
mencing ne cor lot 165, Wichita st,
Mesyers add; thence n to line of se
qr 17. 27, le, thence w 132 ft, s 165
ft, e 1S2 ft . 650

CAWaUrintto GM Calhocs.IoU
155, 157, blk 5. Onne A FhOlips'

700
N F NtederUnder to M E Tnoort, lot

89, Walant st, lederiasder'j add.. ISO
H Talgenborstto J A Bishop. loU 2.

4. Euclid are. Smith & Allen's add 250
NFNlederiandacto EENtederiaa- -

der, lots 27, 29, 3L Walnut it,West
Wichita. 750

NFNiederiaecVrtoSE Niederiaa-.d- w,

lot 21, Cfckaco era. Watt
Wiokitav. UN

NFNiadsykatar to S Takers, lat 87

niwpMiiTi ii o tc r

GL Route to WRNetsley all land
in Lawrences aaa, commencing on
Campbell ave, 60 ft a of sw cor re-
serve A, running s 60 ft, e 226 ft, n
50 ft. w 226 ft. 400

Junction Town Co to E Hansen lots
28,29,30,31,32, 33, 34, blk 11,
Junction Town Co add 659

SDEveritttoIS Watkin lots 13,15,
Locust st. Park Place add 600

JMPollocktoLM Coxloti 94, 96,
bite 13, .hmpona are, urme &

add; also lots 113, 115, blk 14,
Fourth ave, Orme & Phillips' add. 1250

Henry Wollman to C Steinmyer, lots
81. 83, Laura are. Wollman's add. 400

GW Clement, jr., to B L Keenan,
undivided hf interest let 7, 9, Em--

rria ave, Mullen's add 600
to EDelong.lot 77, Chi-

cago are, West Wichita. 1400
S Gertlia to H H Harris, lot9, Derby

ave,Gertlit' add 187
CB Campbell to W R Cornelison,

commencing 100 ft n of to cor of
lot 4, blk 1, Lawrence add, thence
w 160 ft, n 100 ft, e 160 ft, s 100 ft. 1400

S R Smith to S G Grisbi. lots 18, 20,
Mead ave, Stover's add 650

F Bommer to E A Hose, lot 6, blk 8,
College Hill add 2000

N Stiffen, lot 17, blk 2, Perry's add. . 700
C F Miller to D H Rhodes, lots 17, 19,

62, Tracy ave, Byers' add 276
O F Miller to A Moore, lot 60, Tracy

ave, Byers' add ..- -. 75
J R Moll to NL Thomas, lots 60, 62,

Topeka ave, Orme & Phillips' add 60S
J A Koff to M F Dolan, lot 88,

Wabash ave, Mathewson's add.. 1200
MF Dolan to D W Smith, lot 33,

Wabash ave, Mathewson's add 1400
DMDaletoG LMcNeal.lots 1214,

1216, 1211, 1220, Wichita st, Lew-elle-

add 1600
W Smith to F C NymanU.loU 35,37,

39, 61, Fairviow are, Hersey's add. 1300
J H Greenlief to W H Yazel, lots

1013, 1016, 1017, 1019. Lewellon av,
Greiffenstien's 8th add 1200

M Rots to M ERoss,s hf of sw qr, 35,
1 e .?. .... 1

A R Oliver to C Wickman, lot :i, blk
3, Erglish's 4th add 1500

J S Whitaker to M E Bourne, lots 41,
43, Central aue, Meed's add 2250
Oatville Town Co to M E church, lots

27, 28, blk 1, Oatville 1

J W Lamb to N J Canady, lot 6, 8,
Ida ave, Hyde's add 1300

L Richt to J P Campbell, commenc-
ing 140 ft of a lesided stone, at nw
cor of lot 2,Waterman's add.ther.co
e 108 ft, s 60 ft, wlOS ft,n60ft.... 400

W D MeCormick to O O Brown, lot
18, 20, Waco st. Muayor's add 2000

K E Lawrence to O S Shultz, lots 18,
20, Martinson ay, Lawrence's 4th
add 700

J F Uessell to A E Fehleisen, lots 36,
38. 40, 42. Grove av. Park place add 1000

A, TASK railroad company to A J
Coffman, ne qr of so qr 5, 25, lw, , 310

C F W Uclbere to J M Rhoads. lot
41, 43, Lula av, Hyde's add 850
Total amount of money exchanged for

real estate yesterday was $96,217.

Somo time since the city of Wellington
grinted A. V. Jones the right to establish
and operato gas works, but owing to the op-

position of C. W. Hill and injunctions he
was not permitted to enjoy the rights
granted, but we understand that tho ordi
nanco was published yesterday and Mr.
Jones will push tho works to early comple
tion. Other cities wanting live, energetic
men to do work, como to Wichita.

That elegant, rioh and artistic quilt die
played in tbo window of Hydo & Uumble's
bookstore, and said to havo been mado by
young man named Drake who is stopping
at the Occidental, is a daisy, and attracted
wide attention yesterday.

Real Estato Agent Geo. A. M. Buckner,
will thuflle out the oirds on tho Minneapolis
addition this morning.

Mrs. Hunter, of Paris, Illinois, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Lindscy, en South
Lawrcnco avenue.

Policeman Charley Snyder wrs seen last
night carrying a very loose looking chap to
the refrigerator.

Mr. A. B. Brokaw and Mrs. Warren Bro- -
kaw went to Finney county yesterday.

Tho pipes are ready to be put Into the
Topeka avenue sewer. Good thing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Twenty-fiv- o head of cows and heifers to

trade fur city property or horses and mules.
Inquire of M. R. Diver, Riversido stables,
Wichita, Kan. dlO-C- t

All accounts duo the undersigned will bo
collected by me or C. Mower at C. M. Gar.
rison'a harness shop. A. W. Garbisox.

dl9-6- t

Turner's picnic Sunday, May 13, at For-
est Grove, one-ha- lf milo south from end
ot East Douglas avenue street car track.

19-- 4t

Boys, tako your girls to the Turner's pic-

nic Sunday, May 13, at Forest Grovs, one-ha- lf

milo south from the end of East Doug
las avenuo street car track. 19 It

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that tho firm of

Jonas, Tieman & Jones has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. The firm of
Francis Tiernan and Company, this day
formed, assumes and carries out all the ex
isting contract of said firm of Jones, Tier--
rum and Jones.

Signed J. A. Jo.vxs,"
Francis Tierxak,
Ad N. JoN'ia.

Wichita, Kan., June 9, 1880. d!9-- 4t

Withdrawal.
I hereby withdraw from the real estate

agents all my cowskin property.
dl8-- 6t J. A. MiiXKa.

Baffle.
Biggest thing out. Having decided to

disposo of my horse, Frank Uurd, at
tho urgent request of my friends have de
cided to raffle for him, together with buggy
and harness. My horse is Uambletonian
and Gray Eagle stock, 8 years old in Sep
tember, is gentle in every particular, and
any lady can drivo him with perfect safety.
He has a record of 2.41; will guarantee he
can pull a buggy in three minute. My
buggy is a Dexter Queen, made to order and
taken new from the shop July 1, 1685.
Harness has been in uio but three weeks.
The outfit will be put up at $5 per chance,
100 chances. The person throwing the
highest number wins. Chance for tale at
City Drug store and Bush dc Rodger livery
stables. Hone can be teen at above ttables.
Raffia to take place at City Drug store,
June 19, 1SS3, at 7:30 p. m.

dlS-6- t J. M. McClistock.

For Sals.
100 fotst oa East Dougia avenue, near Ida

are, chtap if sold this week. Brown &
Cole, S27 DoogU avenue. d!7-t-f

To those wiihiag to dispose of city prop-
erty at reasonable price on doable quick
leare your list with Cox Stanley while the
boom is raging. 236 Main street. dl52--t

Be it known to all who are in want of
bnsineas hoascs or lot on Dosrla arcBoe
or Main street, Cox k Stanley hare soaa
bargain that matt go soon. o. 236 Main
street. dl52-t- f

JKosmt to Loaa ax tckt- -
I can c1b a good city loan at krwert rata

in three boors any day in tbo week. S. W.
Cooper, 1ST Xaatreet. M4f

Mercbaat'a bach at Gandolfo' rastaa- -
rast from H m. to 2 p. so. AUtka
desof tbaatarafcoyvYofk aa4 Xw
OrWtaadtbetroviotaamd as sn
eptenrtaa ttyla. Mf

KsttyWfrlhl Jaairi I itna
1i iTntye'WteaJBK
Cast atoaiafw JW-.- i

Saturday Morning, June 12th,

3dbo YARDS

White - Dress - Goods

AT 3 CENTS,

Former Price 10 cents

See them in

NEW

M. KOHN & CO.,

The Kansas Wholesale Furniture Co.,
has just received a car of carpet which will
ho put on tho market at greatly reduced
prices. Examine their stock. ' dl24-t- f

Por Bale Cheap.
New boarding house furnished through-

out; net monthly income f2B0; in the boom-
ing town of Garden City, Kan. Address S.
H. Hcrbeson, Garden City, Kan. dl27-t- f

Money can bo had of the Davidson Loan
company on long time and at lowest rate of
interest. Office in Citizens bank, Wichita,
Kansas. 122--tf

The Tbompson-IIoutto- n light will be
furnished to anyone desiring it for $8 per
month. Bend order by mail or call on gen-er-al

manager. P. Back. lfiO-t- f

Wanted!
Every lady and gent in Wichita to know
that J. T. Holme has the finest Berlin coach
and team in tho city, especially adapted for
ladies calling. It is supplied with bell,
speaking tube, card case, hand mirror, Ac,
in fact everything that goot to make up a
first-cla- ss carriage. Telephone; Office No.
116 South Main street; residence 603 South
Water street. dlOTtf J. T. Houns.

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains in

Eeal Estate
Call on

E. H. DeVORE & CO.

EJriEO--A2ST- T

Oriental
and Swiss

FLOUNCING,

India linens.

linen Lawns,

Suiting and

Silk Grenadine
JUST BSCKTW)

--AT-

LARIMER
wg. i& i

Front Window.

YOEK STOKE,

Madagascar

We will

further

ofus that

offer includes

are sold

in

Dresses.

When

- - J,fn?iJ-- tw- - -

WHITE HOUSE.

8:30-Mo-nday Moroing-8:-30

Great Monday Sale,

June 7th. -:-- June 7th.
We will offer on Monday morning, June 7th

our entire stock of

Embroideries at Cost.
The Largest Stock of Embroideries ever

thrown upon the market: the finest in
the state, will be offered

At Cost Price, for 1 Day Only.

2000 Pieces of Hamburg Kdging
600 " Swiss "

200 do Flouncing
100 " Nainsook
100 " Colr'd Embridery

Blue and white, blue and red, ecru and
white, two-ton- ed white on blue, etc., etc.,
Inserting to match;

ALL AT COST PRICE.
This is a Grand Opportunity to get Bargains;

you always require these goods.

THIS SALE WILL BE

IT PAYS TO TRADE
.A.T THE

WHITE HOUSE
OF

INNES & ROSS.

MUlSrSON &.MclSrAMAKA,

STJCCESSORS TO

MUNSON -- HE3E-- MUNSON
Main street, Opposite Post Office.

Kree of Ctiarsre!

the

over per

all the

by

patterns,

ton

a

u a ?- tst.i: ntr;
jS jT-- - lE : 5.2

MONDAY ONLY.

23" X 0? IP: O.

Goods that

Cut and Fit, Free of Charge until

all Wool Dresses bought

cost 60 cents yard. This

Wool Dress

notice,

FOR

the yard and all those that come

but does not include Silk or Cot

we made this same offer few

months ago Madame Chambers soon had en-

gagements two weeks ahead; therefore we

adyise an early call.

MunsontMcNamara Mun sontMcNamara
WifflllilMiMiVp

lca.fee cMali,UrM.17,M.4,

i
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